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Miss Agnes Flynn visited with Menlo
at Plains last Sunday.

lion. Charles Fairbanks of Plains Is
visiting friends here today.

J. Kirby, the tie contrect,or, wpm #
business visitor on Thursday.

James Lux made a business trip to
Eddy and Plaine on Thursday.

William Cameron of White Pine was
in ,town on Thursday on business.

Corby Livesay of Trout Creek was a
business visitor here on Thursday.

Mrs. J. It. Warwick Is visiting with
the family of Dan. Disliro at Vermilion.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold of Plates were
visiting friends here Friday and Satur-
day of last rook.

, Arbor Da, Tuesday the Ott, was not
celebrated to ady latent in Thompson.
It rained all day.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Flemming of
Clark's Fork, Idaho, have a very sick
baby at their bow.

Frank Reeder, a prosperous rancher
from Little geaver wee a business visit( r

_
in town on Wednesday. .

Arthur Polly left for Eddy on Monday
where he has accepted t. partition at
Senator Donlan's saw mill.

J. 0. Marks, one of the moat popular
conductors on the N. P., is again in
charge of the local freight.

Mrs. Henry Garred was a visitor at the
home of Nelson Grandchamp at Wood-
lie for a few days this week. _

E. D. Robinson, the tie man from
Tr out Creek was here on Saturday com-
bining business with pleasure.

Road Supervisor, Eugene Preston has
had a force of men improving the
streets in Thompson this week.

II. W. Runes who spent the winter at
his claim on Prospect creek, is now en-
gaged at Heron for the summer.

Apis have made their appearance on
the trees in town and the fruit ranchers
will soon have to get busy spraying.

FOR SALE—One gent's bicycle, one
ladies' bicycle and a small incubator, all
in good condition. Apply at this office.

John Stuart has recently received a
$140 Victor graphophone with 100 rec-
ords to entertain the patrons of his es-
tablishment.

Al. Ilohman, one of the prosperous
ranchers from Deep creek, was in town
on Wednesday attending to some busi-
ness matters.

Abe Dimes reports that the Kennyon
creek atarpliMilL at Vermilion is-doing
well, and, that the force of men will
shortly.baoubled.

II. MrGoelf"of Belknap was in town
on Saturdity tolfave One of his flow
&card, a•tlen.hkviegheeidentally fallmi
on, it erushilig it quite badly. '

Fred Whiteside; Insperdor at large of
the state board of horticulture, was a
visitor here on Sunday. While here be
visited the large orchard of Geo. S. Good
a few miles west of town.

Rev. C. L. Cone and wife of Pining
drove down on Monday afternoon but
owing to the 'adornment weather no
services Were held that evening. They
returned to Plains on Tuesday.

W. R. Hagler of- the Shamrock Min-
ing company left for Spokane Monday.
Ile inferred that be had some very im-
portant news respecting that property
which however he would not 'Make pub-
lic.

Mrs. Thos. Doelaw if being trairrtein-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Bedard this week. Mrs. Donlan experts
to join her husband at Eddy anon, where
he has charge of the saw mill recently
started there.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Courtenay of
Eddy wsie Irre no Wednesday the
gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. Shelledy. Mrs.
Courtney remaining over to attend the
meeting of the Royal Neighbors on
Wednesday evening.

W. E. Mc Evers accompanied by his
son Will and Will Jones left for Seattle
and other coast points on Mender, They
Intend to visit ith relatives for several
months and look the country over with
a view of settling there.

Miss Ella l'rice, the Little Beaver
teacher, who was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. W. 11. Ross for a few days left on
Saturday for a visit with her brother in
Washington. Later she expects to go
home to Missouri for the summer.

Geo. Grandchamp, the sawyer at the
White Pine mill, is here for a few days.
The mill had to close this week on ac
count of the heavy rains which made the
roads impassable, but Monday or Tues.
day will see the mill running again.

The North Coast Limited, east bound,
was delayed for se% eral hours at White
Plus on Tuesday evening. The break.
Mg of • piston-rod on the engine was
the cause. A new engine was sent for
and after a short delay the train went.
on.

Clarence Baker, sheriff of Sanders
ounty, accompanied by his brother
alter, Ikker and Barney Monahan,
lid ranchers of Plains, passed through
hompson on Sunday Garotte to Wal
ace, Idaho, with two finely matched
same of horses recently sold by them

pert is there

Mr. and rs. I. It. Keith and family
arrived trona. Missoula on Sunday and
are now comfortably located In the
Coleman house on the hill. Mr. Keith
Is thfnew bookkeeper at the Thompson

s Mercantile Co's. store and has
n sett-noted employee of Senator pon-

ies-for a long while.

D. V. lIerriott, Scott Barnes and II.
Florin of this place reported at the
court room In Misaoula last Monday hay
log been stibpoened as jurors for the
May term of court new in session there
The calendar Is a long one, but so far as
can be learned, there are no eases from
Thompson that will come up at this
term.

Henry Connolly and family arrived
from Mullen, Idaho, on Monday. They
will make their future home on Prot-
peet creek with Pat- Burk, the manager
of the Shamrock property. Mr. Connolly
reports that on Sunday morning, James
Wing, an employe of the Morning Mine,
was crushed to death by falling down
an ore chute. At the same chute Lee
Marsh found his death only six weeks
ago.

Mr. Moyer, bookkeeper and Chinese
interpreter, stopped off here between
trains on Monday. Mr. Moyer's father
was a native of the Celestial empire and
his mother a New England Yankee.
He is a graduate of the Boston High
School and see both languages fluently.
Ile is ernp
Co., and in
Celestially
souls.

yed by the Oriental Trading
kes monthly tripe among the
between Spokane and Mfg-

tti1sttrwts

New Railroad For Seeders Gellety.

A Minneapolis special to the Spokane
bpokeeman-RevIew reads as follows:
President James J. Hill of the Great

Northern, through his agents has taken
advantage of the expected (veiling of
the Flathead reservation lands to the
south of Kalispell. and has decided to
build a road through that section of the
country for the benefit of tile new
settlers which are expected to flock rest
at an early date.' The road will extend
from Somers at the head of Flathead
Lek, to Dixon, formerly known as
Jocko, on the N. P. It It. Work on the
new road will begin within-a month.

Percy Harris (lets Three 'Years.

Percy Harris, the colored man, who
was arrested here some time ago, and
later taken to West Virginia on the
charge of man-slaughter, was found
guitly and sentenced to serve three years
In the penitentiary of that state, accord-
to &deices recently received by frlends
of his here.

It appears there were tour implicated
and two of them received eight year
sentences; Harris a three year sentence,
and the one who turned state's evidence
was released.

Saved by Dynamite..

Sometimes, a flaming city is savedby
dynamiting a space that the fire can't
cross. Sometimes, a cough hangs on BO
long, you feel as if nothing but dyna-
mite would cure it. Z. T. Gray, of Cal-
houn, Ga., writes: "MY wife had a very
aggravated cough, which kept her awake
nights. Two physicians could not help
her; so she took Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and

Six Now Neighbors. Colds, which eased her cough, gave her

At most interesting meeting of the
Royal Neighbors Wednesday evening,
sIx new members were initiatedinto the
order. Following the business session
and the initiatory ceremonies a fine
lunch was served In the hall by the
ladies in honor of the new members.
The lodge is In a healthy and prosperous
condition and the ladies are taking an
active interest in the work. Practice
meetings are held occossionally and
more new candidates for membership
are expected to present themselves very
soon.
The lodge officers are the following:
Mrs. Minnie Courtenay, Oracle.
Mrs. Mary Beighly, Vice Oracle.
Mrs. Celia Preston, Past Oracle.
Miss Amy Shelledy, Recorder.
Mrs. Mary-Angst, Receiver.
Mrs. Ara Herriott, Marshall.
Mrs. Edna (Jarred, Assistant Marshall
Mm. Julia Larson, Inner Sentinel.
Mr. Edwin Cameron, Outer Sentinel.
Mrs. Gertrude Preston, Mrs. Johanna

'Aurlbut. and Mr. W. U. Adams, Man-
agers.

k# Two Men (let Lost.

They tell a pretty good joke about
Eugene Courtenay of Eddy and C. E.
Shelledy the restaurant man of this
place driving out to find George Good's
ranch and getting lost on Wednesday.
Any way it Wok the gentlemen the en-
tire afternoon to fled the place going to
Belknap bridge and than retracing their
tracks. Parties coming in the foll&wing
morning said "there were tracks in the
road, out of the road, on the hills and
everywhere," where they had driven in
their search . They finell.2-144114—The-
ranch, did their-business, and got home,
before bed time.

A Creeping Death.

Blood pois an creeps up towards the
heart, causing death, J. E. Stearns,
Belle Plaine, Minn., writes that • friend
dreadfully Injured his hand, which
swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck-
len's Arnica Salve drew out the poison,
healed the wound, and savel his life.
Best in the world for burns, and sores.
He at the Thorppeon Falls Drug Store.

McCarthy th Co. Burned Out.

The general store of McCarthy & Co.
at White Pine was entirely destroyed by
are On Monday afternoon. Mr. Paul
Mc Canby, who is also agent for the
Northern Pacific at that place seeing
the need of a store associated himself
with Col. Me Gowan of Plains about
eight months ago and a commodious
building was ereeted bear the station.
The firm did a nice IIIIIIiIIPEIS from the
start, and had made arrangements to
put tap an additlea to the store building.
when store and stock weue destroyed,.
Mr. McCarthy bad left the` store In good
condition but on account of forgetting
to open the draft on the air tight stove
It seems the top blew off and set the
place no fire. The Toss la about IMO,
partly Insured. The firm, will Ins short
time erect a larger and more commod-
ious building in Its place.

Cleared For Action.

When the body Is cleared for action,
by 1)r. King's New Life you can
tell It by the bloom of health 011 the
cheeks; the brightness of the eyes; the
firmness of the Mean and muscles; the
buoyancy of the mind. Try them. At
the Moulmein Falls Drug Store. 25 cone.., . .

t

sleep, and finally cured her." Strictly
scientific cure for bronchitis and Le
Grippe. At the Thompson Falls Drug
Store, price 50c and $1.00; guaranteed.
Trial bottle free.

If you like the looks of The Ledger

help it along by subscribing for it

THOMPSON CAMP NO. 10910 M.
W. A.—Meets every first and third Wed-
nesday of each month at 8 p. m. at the
I. C. 0. t'.

Visiting Woodmen always welcome.
FltANK PRESTON, V. C.

D. V. ITEllitiOrt, Clerk.

LONE STAR LODGE, NO 33, I. 0;
0. F., Thompson. Mont , meets every
Saturday at 8 p. m. Visiting mem,
Ilers always welcome. Hall corner
...,-erry and Front streets.

FRANK PRESTON, Noble Grad.
C. II. DOE NG ES, . Secretary.

Dr. Morgan, Optician
Imperfect Vision, Cross Eyes. Head-

aches and All Nervous Complaints
C;tred by Properly Ground Lenses,
Consultation Free. I fit when others

it.

Coom 9, Allen Block, Higgins Avenue
MISSOULA, MONTANA

• • • • • • • • • • •
• -• H. W. Gates &Co. 

••
•
• Dritailits

Carry a full line of
•
• Drugs, Patent Medicines,
• Toilet Articles, Perfumes ••

•
•

and also a splendid assortment of •
•
• easties, geaftctless, rills, Clears

•
• aid Tasty Statioitry.
• Prescriptions carefully compounded

• st) • • 44 • • • • • • • • • $

SHELLEDY S
Restaurant and

Lunch Counter
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Candies. Cigars. Tobacco and Nets.
Bread and all kinds of

Home baking.

.0 Ice Cream, in Season.

40 Years Experience..
in'tbe Jewelry Business

J. T. Cramer
is prepared to do

All Kinds of Repair Work
- - 0'5--

CLOCKS. WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SEWING MACHINES.

All kinds of mounting. LAI Teeth Lion
and Bear Claws. Hair Chains.

Engraving in any Alphabet
Gisaoline Lain ps and Ste% es Ropaii

All Old Country sad Fine
Watches • Specialty 

All work warranted and tIone on short
notice, even while you wait Call and
be convinced.
•••••••••••••••10.

HOMPSON. MONTANA
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CHAS. WEBER
6ENERAL MERC ANDISE,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIS )

BOOTS .AND StIOES.

Thompson, Montana.

• • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • •

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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CIGARS•

• 

••• • •• •
BUDWEISER SPECIAL. AND

• 'nEER ON DRAUGAT. 40'
• •
• •
• • • • • •
• •
• THOMPSON, •
• •• •
• MONTANA. , •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •to

•

y florin• •
DEALERS IN

WINES
LIQUORS
AND

E1 PRESTON
LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALE STABLE
RIOS OF ALL KINDS FURNISHED

Dealer in HAY and GRAIN

DRAYING and FREIGHTING DONE

Proprietor of the Thompson Ferry

THOMPSON, MONTANA

.....•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ka./...••••••...

IPartiertAredring to raise metes

-selltiffiroroughbred Spanish

Jack
(MULE]

at the ranch of

A. tiohman, at Deep Creek.

Service and summer pasture

$15.00

Foal or no pay.

Time Card of Trains
Thompson Falls
WEST BOUND

No. 1—North Coast Limited 3:15 a.m.
No. 3—Pacific Express 6:55 p.m.
No. 5—Burlington Exppress 12:36 BM.

EAST BOUND.

No 2—North Card Limited 6:62 p.m.
No. 4—Twin City Express 4:67 a.m.
No. 4—Burlington Express.... 2:01 PAIL

If you like the Ledger tell

your neighbors about it. If you

don't tell us...

•

F. S. HOUGHLAND
Successor to Stiles A Houpland

DEALER IN

Beef, Pork and Mutton

FRUITS and VEGETABLES

A Specialty.

Thompson, Montana

Wholesale and Retail Dealers iu

GENERAL-- MERCHANDISE
FRESH and SALT MEATS.

HAY and GRAIN
AL Lowest Market Price

HAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

000000040000000

John Stuart
DEALER IN FINE

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WINES
LIQUORS AND

CIGARS

Fresh Beer Always
at on Tap

ThoinPson. -Montana

00000000-0000000000000<)0004

WHEN IN TROUT CREEK

•-0A1.4., OW

W. R. BANCROFT
DEALTR IN

FINE WINES 0
LIQUORS

AND CIGARS'1

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

First-class
Lodging House
in Connection

lossvissoonneennont

••••••••••••••••••••,,,•WV
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Black Diamond

Black Porcheon

Will stand Wednesday Saturday and
Sunday of each week In the town of
Thompson. Monday, Tueeday, Thurs-
day and Friday of each week at the
Ranch.

TERITS Sio.00 to lame*.

Free Pasturage.

GEO. S-.• GOOD Thompson Mpatana.

•


